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Lighting the Way Home

Grand Forks 10 Year Plan to End Long Term Homelessness

It’s easy to stereotype homelessness. But doing so produces an inaccurate and overly simplistic picture of a very

complex, very personal issue. Homelessness occurs when an individual… a household… a family, is in housing

crisis. It is brought about in a variety of ways - sometimes suddenly, as in cases of domestic violence, and

sometimes over a period of years, as so often happens when disability and poverty combine to create a fragile

existence.

Long term homelessness, which is the focus of this particular document, occurs when a person has a disabling

condition and has been homeless for a very long time (continuously homeless for at least one year, or been

homeless four or more times in a three-year period). It is often the most visible form of homelessness in the

community – visible because people are often literally living under bridges or on the streets.

According to the 2007 Statewide Point-in-Time survey, 21% of the Grand Forks homeless population can be

classified as “long term homeless” (26 of 124 people). Almost two-thirds of this group has been diagnosed with a

mental illness and/or has a history of chemical dependency. Approximately 90% are individuals and have been

homeless an average of 3 years.

For this very specific group of people that faces a multitude of housing and personal challenges, the current

homeless service system does not work. The community must either adopt a new approach to serving this group

of individuals or simply accept long term homelessness as a reality for some of the most vulnerable among us.

Plan. Ending long term homelessness is achievable in Grand Forks if the community chooses to act deliberately

to do so. The impact on human life, the moral imperative, the economics of cost avoidance for the community,

and the relief to overburdened systems combine to make the choice an easy one.

The plan employs two principal “approaches” to ending homelessness, the combination of which has been born

out in academic literature and field-based experience as being a best practice for ending long term homelessness.

PREVENTION: “Close the Front Door”

Reduce the number of people who become chronically homeless

INTERVENTION: “Open the Back Door”

Increase placement into supported housing of people who are currently experiencing homelessness



Framework. The tools necessary to implement these approaches are affordable permanent supportive housing,

creative and persistent outreach, a compendium of responsive support services, a collaborative approach to

prevention and follow-up, and the commitment to attack this issue in a very deliberate manner. These tools are

captured in seven distinct strategies.

1. Enable effective outreach to the long term homeless

2. Enhance the continuum of services that address addiction and/or mental illness

3. Provide rapid access to support services

4. Ensure an adequate supply of permanent, affordable housing

5. Secure the financial resources individuals will need to pay for housing

6. Strengthen efforts to prevent eviction and homelessness

7. Be deliberate in planning to end homelessness

Next steps. Each of the 28 individual actions proposed in this plan has been included because they are consistent

with the principles that have guided this planning process. They represent the stakeholders’ best efforts to optimize

the use of community strengths and existing resources in finding solutions. While there are 28 individual action items

included in this document, the following eight should constitute the community’s “next steps.”

1. Establish preferences for the long term homeless in the local Section 8 program

2. Establish preferences for the long term homeless in key support service agencies

3. Disseminate best prevention practices to area landlords

4. Develop a specific proposal to increase in-patient treatment capacity available in Grand Forks

5. Apply for additional Shelter Plus Care vouchers

6. Begin work on development of an SRO

7. Commission a locally-specific survey of homeless individuals

8. Adopt the 10-year plan to end homelessness

Goals. Ending long term homelessness in the City of Grand Forks will require the community to identify housing,

rent subsidies, and support services for approximately 77 households over the next 10 years. This estimate is based

on data collected during the 2007 point in time survey and methodology developed by the Corporation for

Supportive Housing.

The identified action steps anticipate:

 The creation of 6-12 additional spaces in existing in-patient treatment programs

 24-30 new affordable rental units (single room occupancy)

 At least 10 new Shelter plus Care rent vouchers from the ND Continuum of Care process

 10-12 new long term homeless Section 8 voucher recipients each year

 An annual Project Homeless Connect event in the community

 Enhanced prevention, follow-up, outreach, and referral models

 A “start up fund” to support a tenant’s move to permanent housing

 A locally commissioned survey of homelessness in Grand Forks
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Why End Long Term Homelessness?
It’s easy to stereotype homelessness. But doing so produces an inaccurate and overly

simplistic picture of a very complex, very personal issue. Homelessness occurs when an

individual… a household… a family, is in housing crisis. It is brought about in a variety

of ways - sometimes suddenly, as in cases of domestic violence, and sometimes over a

period of years, as so often happens when disability and poverty combine to create a

fragile existence.

“Long term homelessness”, which is the focus of this particular document, occurs when

a person has a disabling condition and has been homeless for a very long time

(continuously homeless for at least one year, or been homeless four or more times in a

three-year period). It is often the most visible form of homelessness in the community

– visible because people are often literally living under bridges or on the streets.

Long term homelessness is experienced by 150,000 Americans each year and constitutes

10% of the homeless population. While that is a relatively small segment of the overall

homeless population, studies show that this 10% consumes over 50% of the total

resources directed to homelessness.1

By addressing the issue of long term homelessness, a community can expect:

 Savings in other service systems, including emergency shelters, acute
psychiatric services, corrections;

 More resources available to address other homeless subpopulations, such as
youth and families;

 Enhanced quality of life for all, housed and homeless alike.

In addition to the obvious economic arguments that support this initiative, the moral

arguments are equally strong. Long term homelessness is a social failure that does not have to be. And any actions,

unwitting or not, that perpetuate this state of housing crisis for affected individuals can, and should be stopped.

1 United States Interagency Council on Homelessness, “The 10-Year Planning Process to End Chronic Homelessness in Your Community.” R. Kuhn and D.

Culhane, (1998), “Applying cluster analysis to test of a typology of homelessness: Results from the analysis of administrative data”. The American Journal of

Community Psychology, 17 (1), 23-43.

Million Dollar Murray

A 2006 story published in The New

Yorker tells the story of Murray

Barr, a chronically homeless ex-

Marine from Reno, Nevada.

A couple of the police officers

working the downtown beat

started tracking the number of

times a few of their “best

customers” went through one of

the downtown hospitals.

They soon realized that “… if you

totaled up all his hospital bills for

the ten years that he had been on

the streets – as well as substance-

abuse-treatment costs, doctors’

fees, and other expenses – Murray

Barr probably ran up a medical

bill as large as anyone in the state

of Nevada.”

One of the officers stated, “It cost

us one million dollars not to do

something about Murray.”

Source: “Million Dollar Murray: Why

problems like homelessness may be easier to

solve than to manage.” Malcolm Gladwell.

The New Yorker (February 13, 2006)

90%

50%

10%

50%

Population Resources

Chronically

homeless

Other homeless

subpopulations • Emergency medical
services

• Psychiatric treatment

• Detox facilities

•

Individuals experiencing chronic

homelessness are heavy users of

costly public resources, including
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But should ending homelessness be a “city” issue?

Cities and states have been developing plans to end homelessness for a variety of reasons. In some communities, the

issue is extremely visible and thus, at the top of people’s minds when they think about community health and safety,

and overall livability.

For other communities (like Grand Forks), homelessness in general, and long term homelessness in particular, is not

a visible issue. It is hidden from most people, most of the time. However, the argument that cities do in fact, have a

role to play in setting the local policy agenda for this issue remains valid.

Long term homelessness

represents the far-end of the

long continuum of housing

crisis and instability that

affects thousands of

households every day. The

image of a “ladder” is one

way to frame the broad issue

of housing affordability as it

relates to homelessness.

It is difficult to talk about the

concept of “affordability” in

general terms because it is a

concept that demands

specificity to be relevant.

What is affordable for a two-

income middle class

household is not affordable

for a senior citizen living on a

fixed income. Housing

affordability must be thought

of as a ladder on which a

family can move up or down,

depending on their financial

means and circumstances.

The long term homeless are

on the very bottom rung of

this ladder. For them,

housing affordability and

access has become a crisis

that actually affects their life

safety.
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Homelessness in Grand Forks

Since 2004 the North Dakota Coalition for Homeless People (NDCHP) has been

gathering homeless statistics on an annual

Locally, agencies such as Northlands Rescue Mission, Community Violence Intervention

Center, Northeast Human Services, Red River Valley Community Action, St. Vincent

de Paul, and the Grand Forks Housing Authority particip

with their clients.

The 2007 survey showed that 78% of the homeless people surveyed were res

emergency shelters, 9% were in transitional housing and 13% were precariously

(doubled up, in a motel). Additionally,

permanent housing. Youth between the ages of 18 and 21 made up 4% of the long

homeless numbers.2

About 15% of North Dakota’s homeless

North Dakota
869 total homeless

80 chronically homeless

215 long term homeless

2 While the point in time survey does a good job of counting the homeless population that is in contact with an agency of some
kind, it does not reach the “hidden homeless”
who are not in contact with a participating agency for one reason or another. Homeless youth often fall into this category of
individuals who are missed by the point in time survey.
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Sheltered - Women

Sheltered - Children

Sheltered - No age/gender

Unsheltered - Men

Unsheltered - Women

Unsheltered - Children

Unsheltered - No age/gender

Approximately 124 homeless people live in Grand Forks on
any given night - 22% are children under the age of 18
Location and gender/age by status as long term homeless, 2007 ND Point in Time
survey

omelessness in Grand Forks

the North Dakota Coalition for Homeless People (NDCHP) has been

n annual basis via the statewide “point-in-time survey”.

Locally, agencies such as Northlands Rescue Mission, Community Violence Intervention

er, Northeast Human Services, Red River Valley Community Action, St. Vincent

de Paul, and the Grand Forks Housing Authority participate by completing the surveys

The 2007 survey showed that 78% of the homeless people surveyed were residing in

emergency shelters, 9% were in transitional housing and 13% were precariously housed

(doubled up, in a motel). Additionally, 17% reported being on a waiting list for

permanent housing. Youth between the ages of 18 and 21 made up 4% of the long-term

About 15% of North Dakota’s homeless live in Grand Forks

Region IV (Grand Forks)
869 total homeless 124 total homeless (14%)

80 chronically homeless 16 chronically homeless (20%)

215 long term homeless 26 long term homeless (12%)

While the point in time survey does a good job of counting the homeless population that is in contact with an agency of some
kind, it does not reach the “hidden homeless” – people who are precariously housed, living with friends and family, or people

are not in contact with a participating agency for one reason or another. Homeless youth often fall into this category of
individuals who are missed by the point in time survey.

48

25

20 40 60 80
Number of persons

Approximately 124 homeless people live in Grand Forks on
22% are children under the age of 18

Location and gender/age by status as long term homeless, 2007 ND Point in Time

Long-term homeless

Not Long-term homeless

Veterans are disproportionately

represented amongst the long

term homeless, in Grand Forks,

in North Dakota, and across the

nation.







Source: Grand Forks Herald, “N.D. vets

struggle to find a place to hang their hats.”

Yangkyoung Lee. June 10, 2007.

While the point in time survey does a good job of counting the homeless population that is in contact with an agency of some
people who are precariously housed, living with friends and family, or people

are not in contact with a participating agency for one reason or another. Homeless youth often fall into this category of

Veterans are disproportionately

represented amongst the long

term homeless, in Grand Forks,

in North Dakota, and across the

nation.

 Per National Coalition for

Homeless Veterans, about

1,000 homeless veterans are

scattered in North Dakota

 Fargo VA Medical Center

Homeless Veterans Outreach

Program showed 3,554 total

visits in 2006

 Fargo VA served 495 people,

including 286 new homeless

vets. More than 280

veterans have been assisted

to get off the streets or out of

shelters and into public

housing.

Source: Grand Forks Herald, “N.D. vets

struggle to find a place to hang their hats.”

Yangkyoung Lee. June 10, 2007.
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Mental Illness

History of substance abuse

Can't afford rent

Medical problems

Unemployed

Money mgmt problems

Criminal Background

Bad credit

Developmental Disability

Parolee/Probationer

Housing challenges are generally more severe for the long term homeless than
the total homless pop - in Grand Forks the incidence of substance abuse &
mental illness are 40% higher for LTH
Characteristics of homeless pop, 2007 ND Point in Time survey

Long-term Homeless Total Homeless

Long Term Homeless

The demographics of the long term homeless are not the same as they are for the

overall homeless population. The primary differences can be found in the

relative incidence of disabilities and household composition.

Who is long term homeless in Grand Forks? According to the 2007 Statewide

Point-in-Time survey, 21% of the Grand Forks homeless population can be

classified as “long term homeless” and have been homeless for an average of 3

years.

 26 long term homeless (in 23 households)
o 22 adults (16 men, 6 women)
o 2 children < 18 yrs
o 2 age unknown

 Average age: 46.4 (men), 36.3 (women), 11.0 (children)

 Race: 65% White, 19% American Indian

 Disabling conditions
o 61% History of substance abuse
o 61% Diagnosed mental illness
o 52% Chronic medical problems

 Education
o 17% completed some high school
o 43% completed high school or have GED
o 17% attended some college and 4% have a college degree

 Employment: 43% unemployed, 17% employed (55% report earning
income from a job)

 Other characteristics
o 26% Criminal Background
o 30% Money management problems and bad credit
o 17% Domestic violence.

IMPORTANT DEFINITIONS

The terms “chronic” and “long term”

homeless are often used interchangeably.

However, when discussing HUD

resources, the distinction is significant.

To be considered “chronic homeless”, a

person must be an unaccompanied

individual (i.e., traveling alone, without

family). “Long term homeless” removes

that distinction and focuses on the length

of time a person is homeless as well as

whether or not they have a disabling

condition – not on the number of people

in their household.

“CHRONIC HOMELESS” (HUD)

An unaccompanied homeless

person with disabling condition

who has been continually

homeless for 1 year or more or

has had 4 or more episodes of

homelessness in the last 3 years.

“LONG-TERM HOMELESS” (ND)

A homeless individual or family

where at least one member of

the household has a disabling

condition and the household has

been homeless continuously for

1 year or 4 or more times in the

last 3 years.

“DISABLING CONDITION” (HUD)

1) A diagnosable substance use
disorder

2) Serious mental illness
3) Developmental disability
4) Chronic physical illness or

disability, including the co-
occurrence of two or more of
these conditions
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Reasons for Homelessness

On an individual level, there are many common factors that contribute

to homelessness:

 Inability to afford rent

 Loss of employment

 Substance abuse

 Money management/bad credit

 Mental illness

 Divorce

 Domestic violence

 Criminal record

Often it is the combination of several factors that push someone from a

precarious housing situation where they are living paycheck-to-

paycheck, into homelessness.

At a “system” level, factors that can increase the risk of homelessness include:

 Lack of affordable housing

 Capacity in treatment facilities

 Preventive services to help people keep their housing

In Grand Forks, income, substance abuse and mental illness are key housing challenges.

0%

5%

10%

15%

20%

25%

30%

35%

40%

Half of long term homeless households in Grand Forks identify
unemployment and an inability to afford rent as contributing to their
homelessness
Response to "Reason for my Homlessness", 2007 ND Point in Time survey

Long term homeless Total Homeless population

To successfully end long term

homelessness we must…

Meet the needs of individuals,

recognizing that there is no one

“solution” for ending

homelessness, just like there is no

one “explanation” for why

someone is homeless.



The Local Environment
The community’s conversation about homelessness does not occur in a vacuum. The strengths and weaknesses of

local housing markets and service networks, combined with leadership dynamics and the community’s access to

resources create the context in which action can occur.

following section highlights information relevant to the homelessness policy discussion.

Emergency Shelter system

The 2007 point in time survey revealed that

almost 90% of the long term homeless in

Grand Forks reported staying in emergency

shelter at least once in the last 30 days. The

night of the survey, 74% said that they stayed

in an emergency shelter the night before

20% of all emergency shelter beds were

occupied by long term homeless clients.

Local shelter data from 2006 showed strong

usage:

 Light of Hope Shelter housed 60

people - 37 adults and 23 children

 Ernie

Norman

Emergency

Shelter

housed 126

people - 36

adults and

90 children

 Northlands

Rescue

Mission

housed 481

adults with

22,000 total

nights of

shelter

Motel
17%

Transitional
Housing

9%

74% of the long term homeless in Grand Forks
reported staying in emergency shelter the day the
point in time survey was taken
Type of shelter, 2007 ND Point in Time survey

homelessness does not occur in a vacuum. The strengths and weaknesses of

local housing markets and service networks, combined with leadership dynamics and the community’s access to

resources create the context in which action can occur. While not a complete accounting of these issues, the

information relevant to the homelessness policy discussion.

The 2007 point in time survey revealed that

homeless in

d staying in emergency

shelter at least once in the last 30 days. The

night of the survey, 74% said that they stayed

in an emergency shelter the night before, and

20% of all emergency shelter beds were

.

wed strong

Light of Hope Shelter housed 60

37 adults and 23 children

6

Emergency
Shelter

74%

74% of the long term homeless in Grand Forks
reported staying in emergency shelter the day the

Type of shelter, 2007 ND Point in Time survey

homelessness does not occur in a vacuum. The strengths and weaknesses of

local housing markets and service networks, combined with leadership dynamics and the community’s access to

ete accounting of these issues, the
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Affordable Rent by Income Level

The gap between a homeless person’s ability to pay & typical market
rents puts most metro area housing units out of reach
Fair market rent & ability to pay, HUD 2006 FMR and 2006 FM Wilder Research survey

Housing Affordabil i ty

For extremely low income households,

housing affordability is always a

challenge. The “Housing Wage” (see text

box) is one tool that is used to illustrate

the challenge low income households

have in paying for market rate housing. It

shows that a person who earns minimum

wage must work approximately 70

hours to afford a one-bedroom

apartment.

The following chart uses the traditionally

accepted guideline that defines

affordability as occurring when a household spends no more than 30% of their income on housing expenses to visually

describe the “gap” between a homeless person’s ability to pay rent and market rate rents. It becomes readily apparent

that someone who is on disability (SSI) or who earns income at or below the poverty level cannot afford a modestly

sized apartment of average quality without either receiving a subsidy or reaching beyond affordability guidelines to

spend more than 30% of their income on housing costs.

What is the Housing Wage in Grand Forks?

Fair market rent – 1 bedroom apt (2007) $469

Income needed to afford 1 bedroom $1,563/month
$9.02/hour

Minimum wage $5.85/hour
Average hourly wage (2005 ND data) $8.84/hour
Monthly SSI payment (2006) $603/month
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Support Services

There are more than a dozen agencies that have as part of their mission, the provision of support services to homeless

individuals (see Appendix D for more detail). There are many more that provide supportive services to homeless

individuals on an as needed basis. When discussion turns to the availability of support services, the issue is rarely the

lack of expertise to provide the service; more often the issue has to do with an agency’s capacity to provide enough

service to meet the need (i.e., waiting lists), or with the client’s ability to access a specific service (ex. eligibility).

The following table lists the key support services necessary for supporting housing stability and identifies the

connection each service has to ending homelessness.

Detox is the only service that does not currently exist in the Grand Forks service network. However, substance

abuse treatment, mental health counseling and psychiatric services, representative payee services, money

management training and permanent housing were deemed by the planning group as not readily available to long

term homeless clients.

Is this service
available in
Grand Forks?

Is this service readily
available to the
homeless?

How does this service help end
homelessness?

Basic Needs

Food pantry Yes Yes  Outreach

 Prevention
Meals Yes Yes

Clothing
(free or thrift)

Yes Yes

Furniture Yes Yes
 Prevention

 Contributes to Permanent Housing

Health Care

Detox No No  Outreach

Sub Abuse
Treatment

Yes No  Prevention

 Contributes to housing stability
(once housed)Mental Health

Counseling
Yes Crisis – Yes

Other – No
Psych Svc Yes Evaluation - Yes

Appt with doctor – No
State Hospital - No

Medical Care Yes Yes

Medication
Monitoring

Yes If living in agency-owned
housing
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Is this service
available in
Grand Forks?

Is this service readily
available to the
homeless?

How does this service help end
homelessness?

Stabilizing Needs

Emergency Shelter
(<60 days)

Yes Yes  Outreach
(for long term homeless)

 Crisis intervention and stabilization
that leads to independent living
(for transitionally homeless)

Transitional

Housing (up to 2 yrs)

Yes Yes  Stabilization leading to independent
living
(for transitionally homeless)

Permanent Housing
(no time limit)

Yes No  Permanent Housing

Job training Yes Yes  Contributes to housing stability by
improving an individual’s ability to
pay for housingEducation (GED) Yes Yes

Rep Payee Yes No

Money Mgmt Yes No

Job Placement Yes Yes

Job Coaching Yes Yes

Transportation Yes Limited  Contributes to housing stability by
connecting to health care,
employment and community

Spiritual Support Yes Yes  Contributes to housing stability by
combating isolation

In-home visits/
support

Yes – tied to
specific housing
units

If living in agency-owned
housing

Recreation/Social
activities

Yes Limited
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Defining the Goal
Ending long term homelessness in

the City of Grand Forks will require

the community to identify housing,

rent subsidies, and support services

for approximately 77 households

over the next 10 years. This

estimate is based on data collected

during the 2007 point in time survey

and methodology developed by the

Corporation for Supportive Housing

(see below).

Almost 90% of these households are

individual adults; all of them will

have one or more disabling

conditions.

Baseline Count

Addition
after

Baseline 10 Yr Total

P HH P HH P HH
HH - %of

total
Family with children - CD and SMI 6 2 4 1 10 3 4%
Family with children - CD and Med 2 2 1 1 3 3 4%
Family without children - Med and SMI 4 2 3 1 7 3 4%
Single Adult - CD and SMI 8 8 6 6 14 14 18%
Single Adult - SMI 6 6 4 4 10 10 13%
Single Adult - Chemical Dependency 4 4 3 3 7 7 9%
Single Adult - Medical issues 6 6 4 4 10 10 13%
Single Adult - Developmental Disability 2 2 1 1 3 3 4%
Single Adult - Comb of disabling
conditions (SMI and CD and Med or Dev) 8 8 6 6 14 14 18%
Single Adult - Comb of disabling
conditions (Med and SMI or CD) 6 6 4 4 10 10 13%

TOTAL 52 46 36 31 88 77 100%
Tenant profiles derived from analysis of 2007 ND Point-In-Time Survey data. “North Dakota Point in Time Survey”, conducted January 25, 2007, ND Coalition for
Homeless Persons3

Key to abbreviations:

CD = chemical dependency P = people HH = Households

SMI = serious mental illness Combination of Disabling Conditions = Medical &/or SMI &/or CD &/or Developmental Disability

3 Methodology Note: To account for limitations of point in time survey methodology, baseline count is the actual point in time count x two. This is the
methodology suggested by the Corporation for Supportive Housing in "Estimating the Need" for use in converting a point in time count of unsheltered homeless to a
more realistic count. While the entire long term homeless population is not unsheltered, it seems to be a reasonable methodology for approximating need for
planning purposes. The "addition after baseline" is estimated to be no more than an additional 10% per year. With the baseline decreasing each year (assuming
plan successes), this number is estimated at a 7% increase in population each year (70% over 10 years).

Family w/children
- Comb of
Disability

8%

Dual Head of HH -
Mental Illness and

Medical Issues
4%

Single Adult -
Mental Illness and

Chem Dep
18%

Single Adult -
Comb of Disability

31%

Single Adult -
Chem Depend

9%
Single Adult -
Mental Illness

13%

Single Adult - Med
13%

Single Adult - Dev
Dis
4%

88% of potential LTH tenants are single adults with
at least one disabling condition
Analysis of 2007 Point in Time survey, Region 4
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Local Strategies to End Long Term
Homelessness
Each of the 28 individual actions proposed in this plan has been included

because they are consistent with the principles that have guided this

planning process. They represent the stakeholders’ best efforts to optimize

the use of community strengths and existing resources in finding solutions.

The plan employs two principal “approaches” to ending homelessness, the

combination of which has been born out in academic literature and field-

based experience as being a best practice for ending long term

homelessness.

PREVENTION: “Close the Front Door”

Reduce the number of people who become chronically homeless

INTERVENTION: “Open the Back Door”

Increase placement into supported housing of people who are currently

experiencing homelessness

The tools necessary to implement these approaches are affordable permanent supportive housing, creative and

persistent outreach, a compendium of responsive support services, a collaborative approach to prevention and follow-

up, and the commitment to attack this issue in a very deliberate manner. These tools are captured in seven distinct

strategies.

1. Enable effective outreach to the long term homeless

2. Enhance the continuum of services that address addiction and/or mental illness

3. Provide rapid access to support services

4. Ensure an adequate supply of permanent, affordable housing

5. Secure the financial resources individuals will need to pay for housing

6. Strengthen efforts to prevent eviction and homelessness

7. Be deliberate in planning to end homelessness

Specifically, the identified action steps anticipate:

 The creation of 6-12 additional spaces in existing in-patient treatment programs

 24-30 new affordable rental units (single room occupancy)

 At least 10 new Shelter plus Care rent vouchers from the ND Continuum of Care process

 10-12 new long term homeless Section 8 voucher recipients each year

 An annual Project Homeless Connect event in the community

 Enhanced prevention, follow-up, outreach, and referral models

 A “start up fund” to support a tenant’s move to permanent housing

 A locally commissioned survey of homelessness in Grand Forks

GUIDING PRINCIPLES

 Focus on a very specific
goal – end long term
homelessness (which is not the

same as ending poverty or ending

homelessness in general).

 Take no action that
maintains a person’s
homelessness – end it.

 Doing nothing is not
without cost – either
financial or human.
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Strategy #1. Outreach

One of the principle explanations of long term homelessness is that the individual has not connected with “the system”

in an effective way. This can occur for a variety of reasons but, the “best practices” suggest that creative, consistent,

and deliberate outreach to long term homeless individuals is an absolutely essential component to breaking the cycle

of homelessness and ultimately finding housing stability.

#1. Enable effective outreach to the long term homeless

Proposed Action Current Status
What We Need
To Do

Specific
Goal in
Time

Leader &
Stakeholders

Regular
contact

Make regular
contact and build
relationships with
individuals, whether
or not they are
receiving “recovery”
services

As evidenced by survey
data, homeless individuals
in Grand Forks report high
utilization of basic services.
In addition to delivery of
services, this individual
contact has proven to be an
extremely important
component of effective
outreach.

Maintain existing
“day program” and
basic service (ex.
food, clothing)
community-based
contacts

Ongoing Northlands
Rescue Mission,
CVIC,
Mountainbrook

Peer
support

Integrate peer
support into
program delivery

Local service providers
already understand the
value of peer support and
some integrate this concept
on an informal basis.
There are opportunities,
however, to build on this
powerful means of
connecting with clients,
while at the same time
providing opportunities for
employment and
meaningful contributions
for formerly homeless
individual who have found
housing stability.

Build pipeline of
qualified
individuals to
engage in this
manner and
identify successful
models of
integrated peer
support

Show that
each of the 12
agencies listed
by name in
the Support
Service
matrix
(Appendix D)
utilize “peer
support” in
some aspect
of client
service
delivery
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#1. Enable effective outreach to the long term homeless

Proposed Action Current Status
What We Need
To Do

Specific
Goal in
Time

Leader &
Stakeholders

Community
Outreach

Communicate the
basics of “good
outreach” to a wide
community audience

Sometimes it is not
necessary to know the
details of every program or
resource that exists but
rather, the questions to ask
and who to call.

Outreach can be
accomplished by “outreach
workers” who are skilled in
understanding the
methodology and resources
that support this type of
work. Or it can be
accomplished any time
contact is made with a
potential tenant.

Develop (or find)
and disseminate a
brief guide to help
the full range of
potential contact
points to know
how to do
effective outreach.

Form relationship
with UND
marketing
program or local
Ad Council to
develop a social
marketing
program that
coordinates
marketing needs
from all strategies.

Disseminate
the guide by
May 2009

Potential
partners:
UND
Marketing
Program, Local
Ad Council
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Strategy #2. Treatment Services

Drug and alcohol addiction and mental illness are two of the most

prevalent issues for long term homeless individuals. The Grand Forks

planning group identified lack of in-patient chemical dependency

treatment capacity as a key systemic component that contributes to a

person’s continued homelessness in this community. In addition to the

fact that, at the present time, there is only one agency in the community

that provides in-patient treatment for chemical dependency (Northeast

Human Service Center through Centre Inc.), there are gaps in the

continuum of treatment services.

Typically, a full continuum of services that treat chemical dependency

and/or mental illness would include:4

 Detoxification or Psychiatric Crisis Beds (emergency
intervention)

 In-patient treatment (intense, structured intervention)

 Out-patient treatment (similar to but, less structured than, in-patient)

 Support groups or individual therapy (maintenance)

The strategies outlined in this planning document suggest that the community address the gaps and capacity issues that

exist in the current continuum of services available in the City of Grand Forks.

#2. Enhance the continuum of services that address addiction and/or mental
illness

Proposed Action Current Status
What We Need
To Do

Specific Goal
in Time

Leader &
Stakeholders

Social Detox Create a Social
Detox facility that
will serve the Grand
Forks area

Presently, individuals
who are extremely
intoxicated are dealt
with on an ad hoc basis.
They are either taken to
jail, to the hospital
emergency room, or
allowed to rest
temporarily in the
Mission entryway. This
piecemeal approach is
inefficient and does not
produce positive results
for the clients, the
service providers or the
community.

A coalition of
stakeholders is
already meeting
to discuss this
idea. Continue
with the current
process,
including
identification of
costs and
alternative
methods used by
communities to
pay for detox
services.

Bring forward a
recommendation
to the City
Council by
December 2008

Grand Forks
County
/Northeast
Human
Service
Center

Centre Inc,
Altru,
Northlands
Rescue Mission

4 To illustrate further, the following are locally available examples of each stage in this continuum of treatment services.
Emergency intervention: hospital emergency room or in-patient psych treatment unit. In-patient treatment: ND State Hospital,
Centre, Share House. Out-patient treatment: xxxx.

Roughly 50% of individuals with

severe mental disorders are affected by

substance abuse.

37% of alcohol abusers and 53% of

drug abusers also have at least one

serious mental illness.

Of all people diagnosed as mentally ill,
29% abuse either alcohol or drugs.

-Dr. Robert Drake, "Dual Diagnosis and
Integrated Treatment of Mental Illness and
Substance Abuse Disorder", www.nami.org
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#2. Enhance the continuum of services that address addiction and/or mental
illness

Proposed Action Current Status
What We Need
To Do

Specific Goal
in Time

Leader &
Stakeholders

Capacity for
chemical
dependency
treatment

Increase local
capacity for in-
patient treatment of
drug and alcohol
addiction5

In-patient treatment is
the essential first step
for individuals who are
working to recover
from chemical
dependency. The
current waiting time for
someone who wants to
access in-patient
treatment in Grand
Forks is several weeks.
As is the nature of
recovery, particularly
for long term homeless
individuals who have
extended histories of
addiction, a wait is
tantamount to a brick
wall and constitutes a
missed opportunity to
support housing
stability.

Determine
incremental cost
of adding in-
patient treatment
capacity at
NEHSC.
Actively explore
the feasibility of
accessing in-
patient treatment
resources that
may be available
elsewhere in the
region.

Develop
proposal to add
6-12 spaces in
existing in-
patient chemical
dependency
treatment
programs.

Prepare
information for
State legislature
to review,
including fiscal
note for
proposed
change.

Northeast
Human
Service
Center

Centre, Inc.,
Altru

Shortage of
Licensed
Addiction
Counselors

Partner with UND
to identify potential
solutions to the
shortage of Licensed
Addiction
Counselors in the
state of North
Dakota

One of the most often-
cited hurdles to
increasing the capacity
of the treatment system
is the shortage of
Licensed Addiction
Counselors and mental
health professionals
working in North
Dakota. This shortage
of qualified professionals
directly contributes to
the long waiting lists
that currently exist for
assessment and
evaluation of individual
treatment needs.

Identify partners
at the University
of North Dakota
to lead the effort
to identify the
reasons for the
shortage and
develop a
solution.

This issue has
relevance
beyond Grand
Forks – it is a
statewide
problem. The
goal is to, by the
next session,
present the
Legislature with
solutions that
would remedy
this problem
throughout the
state, benefiting
Grand Forks in
the process.

University of
North
Dakota

Northeast
Human Service
Center

5 To be technically correct, “inpatient treatment” is referred to as “High Intensity Outpatient treatment with a residential
component”. The phrase “inpatient treatment” is used simply to help the layperson more easily understand the underlying
concept.
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Strategy #3. Access to Services

The system of support services in Grand Forks is robust – it is, in fact, one of the community’s greatest strengths.

The service matrix in Appendix D shows that there are very few services that would be considered “essential” to

supporting housing stability that are not already being provided by someone in the community. However, the

challenge that must be addressed in this plan has to do with access.

As was described in the preceding discussion of treatment services, sometimes a waiting list is as much a barrier to

engaging someone who is long term homeless, as it would be to not have the service at all. The proposed actions in

strategy #3 address the challenge of access, sometime with a special event (Homeless Connect), but most often by

advocating for administrative changes and increased consensus within the system around the idea that housing is not

enough to end homelessness – support services need to follow the person, wherever they live.

#3. Provide rapid access to support services
Proposed
Action Current Status

What We Need
To Do

Specific Goal
in Time

Leader &
Stakeholders

“Preference”
for Access to
Services

Implement
“preferences”
for long term
homeless in
existing service
delivery
systems

The actual number of long
term homeless individuals
and families living in Grand
Forks is relatively small (less
than 50). As such, the most
efficient means of providing
rapid access to needed
support services is to
institutionalize a process that
will allow someone who is
LTH to bypass a waiting list,
thereby gaining access to the
support service when they
need it.

Identify key support
services where a
preference will be
important to helping
ensure the tenant’s
continued success in
housing.

Draft model
agreements for
agency review and
adoption.

Have signed
MOA in place
with key
agencies,
instituting the
nature of their
internal
preferences
regarding long
term
homelessness
by October
2008

City (Office
of Urban
Dev)

Project
Homeless
Connect

Host a “Project
Homeless
Connect”
event in Grand
Forks on no
less than an
annual basis

Project Homeless Connect
has become a nationwide
best practice because it not
only provides clients with
easy, and ready, access to
services but it has also
proven to be an extremely
effective form of outreach to
precariously housed
individuals, the long term
homeless, and the
community (by engaging
new partners in the hosting
of the event).

Form coordinating
committee and
identify resources
needed to host an
event .

Engage in
conversation with
other communities
who have hosted
similar events.

Host first
annual Project
Homeless
Connect event
in Grand Forks
by June 2009

City (Office
of Urban
Dev),
Community
Area
Networking
Association
(CANA)
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#3. Provide rapid access to support services
Proposed
Action Current Status

What We Need
To Do

Specific Goal
in Time

Leader &
Stakeholders

Referral
systems

Prepare
existing
referral
networks to
deal with
people when
they are
housed as well
as homeless

Many of our “homeless”
services are set up to address
the needs of homeless
people. Part of the
paradigm shift inherent in
“ending homelessness” is that
these same services must
also be available to people
who are currently housed
but who need continued
support to maintain housing
stability.

Initiate contact with
key referral sources
(“211” and “Call for
Help”) to
communicate the
need to support the
formerly homeless.

Complete
initial
conversations
by Summer
2008.

Plan for
annual follow
up with
community
referral
sources.

Post-exit
follow-up

Make sure each
agency that
provides
shelter to
homeless
individuals has
the capacity to
follow up with
tenants after
they leave the
organization’s
on-site housing
program

Whether the engagement is
for emergency, transitional,
or permanent housing, there
are very few long term
homeless individuals who
are not already engaged in
some way with at least one
existing homeless housing
provider. When the client is
participating in an agency’s
own housing program, they
receive all the support
services needed to maintain
housing. Staying connected
to clients by following up
with them after they leave
agency-owned housing will
contribute to their long term
housing stability.

Evaluate individual
organizational
capacity to provide
follow up services.
Develop strategies
for increasing
capacity in each
agency as needed.

Consider engaging
volunteer “mentors”
for formerly
homeless individuals
living in permanent
housing, as a means
of supplementing
the work of paid
agency staff.

Develop a plan
for follow-up
case
management in
each of the
four agencies
who provide
housing for
homeless
individuals.

As the largest
provider of
housing to long
term homeless
individuals,
work closely
with the
leadership of
the Northlands
Rescue Mission
to identify
ways to
address any
issues of
capacity.

Northlands
Rescue Mission,
Prairie Harvest,
Community
Action, St.
Vincent
DePaul, CVIC
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#3. Provide rapid access to support services
Proposed
Action Current Status

What We Need
To Do

Specific Goal
in Time

Leader &
Stakeholders

Permanent
Housing as a
Priority

Make
permanent
housing a high
priority in all
interactions
with homeless
people.

It has become a common
sense notion to link housing
and supportive services
when developing solutions
that will provide housing
stability for long term
homeless. The nexus of
housing and services has
forced both housing and
service providers, who
previously existed largely
separate from each other, to
look at the work the other
has done and begin to
articulate for both internal
and external clients, the
importance of integration.

Help service
providers articulate
the importance of
permanent housing.

Implement strong
housing placement
mechanisms in
emergency shelter
and transitional
housing programs to
accelerate
movement into
permanent
supportive housing.

Develop
“What’s my
Role” talking
points for area
service
providers by
December
2008.

Create a
virtual team of
“housing
placement”
specialists
within area
homeless
housing
agencies by
July 2009.

City (Office
of Urban
Dev)

Northlands
Rescue Mission,
Prairie Harvest,
St. Vincent
dePaul,
Community
Action
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Strategy #4. Permanent Housing

The literal means of ending someone’s homelessness is for them to become housed – to have a place to live. While

we know that the provision of affordable housing is not sufficient if it is the only tool used to end long term

homelessness, we also know that it is definitely a necessary tool.

The City of Grand Forks enjoys a strong housing market, with an adequate supply of rental housing and reasonable

vacancy rates. As with so many communities, the supply of basic units that are affordable to extremely low income

individuals is constrained. And the units that do exist in this market are often not in good condition. As such, the

following strategy encourages continued support for quality, subsidized units, as well as the development of a small

number of new efficiency-type rental units that would be suitable for anyone with an extremely low household

income.

The majority of the housing called for in this plan, however, is likely to come via the connection of rental subsidies

(see Strategy #5) with existing scattered site rental units. Enhanced partnerships with area landlords can help connect

the individuals who need housing with the housing that already exists.

#4. Ensure an adequate supply of permanent, affordable housing
Proposed
Action Current Status

What We Need To
Do

Specific Goal
in Time

Leader &
Stakeholders

Subsidized
Housing
Stock

Maintain a
strong base of
publicly
subsidized
housing that
serves
households who
earn less than
30% of median
income (i.e.
poverty)

There are several active
developers of affordable
housing who own and
operate units in Grand
Forks. This is an important
part of the local housing
supply; units affordable to
extremely low income
households are very difficult
to replace and almost
impossible to supply without
subsidy.

Continue to support
the creation and
maintenance of
housing that is
designed to serve low
income populations.

Encourage
development of units
affordable to
households earning
30% of median
income or less

Ongoing effort Grand
Forks
Housing
Authority

Grand Forks
Homes, City
of Grand
Forks

SRO Develop a
Single Room
Occupancy
project to
provide simple,
decent
affordable rental
housing to
extremely low
income
individuals

The most difficult housing
units to supply and operate
are those that are affordable
to people at or below the
poverty level. An “SRO”
model provides this type of
housing and is not designed
to serve formerly homeless
tenants exclusively.

Develop specific SRO
project as a
partnership of the
Housing Authority
(expertise in housing)
and the Mission
(expertise in support
services and tenant
outreach).

Develop 24-30
units of SRO
housing by
June 2010

Grand
Forks
Housing
Authority

Northlands
Rescue
Mission
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#4. Ensure an adequate supply of permanent, affordable housing
Proposed
Action Current Status

What We Need To
Do

Specific Goal
in Time

Leader &
Stakeholders

Landlord
Partners

Cultivate
relationships
with landlords
who will rent to
long term
homeless
individuals who
may have
difficulty
accessing
housing because
of background
issues

In almost any community,
the lion’s share of housing is
owned and operated in the
private market. Oftentimes,
the most efficient and
effective way to provide
more permanent housing for
a particular population of
tenants (i.e., long term
homeless) is to connect
them with existing housing
units. Reaching out to
landlords can yield
relationships that will help
potential tenants overcome
barriers to accessing these
private market units. These
“barriers” are most often
posed by poor rental
histories, bad credit, and/or
criminal backgrounds.

Identify landlords to
participate and
connect with agency
housing placement
specialists.

Leverage provider
relationships with
landlords, providing
assurances that they
won’t be alone (i.e.
provide 24-hour
number to call if
issues arise)

Help landlords
mitigate risk by
creating a mechanism
to guarantee potential
property or revenue
losses.

Identify
landlord
partners who
manage at least
200 units of
rental housing
by October
2009.

Grand
Forks
Housing
Authority

Board of
Realtors /
Apartment
Association
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Strategy #5. Abil i ty to pay rent

Regardless of whether an apartment is owned by a non-profit agency or a private sector landlord, there is a cost to

rent the unit. It follows that a tenant’s ability to pay rent is a factor not only in finding a first apartment but also in

long term housing stability. This plan recognizes that is extremely difficult for households living in poverty to ever

afford market rents without a rent subsidy; there are two actions that specifically endeavor to make rent subsidies

more available to the long term homeless. The remaining actions items call for tenants to do as much as they can to

minimize the need for the rent subsidy, which will help housing agencies leverage their scarce rent subsidy resources.

To be sustainable for the long term, this plan must make every attempt to connect long term homeless individuals

with mainstream resources (i.e., those resources that would be available to any low income person), particularly

those that are designed to serve individuals and families who earn incomes near the poverty level or below.

#5. Secure the financial resources individuals will need to pay for housing

Proposed
Action Current Status

What We Need To
Do

Specific
Goal in
Time

Leader &
Stakeholders

Section 8
Preference

Implement a
preference for
“long term
homeless” in the
GF Housing
Authority’s
Section 8
program to
maximize use of
this housing
voucher

HUD’s Section 8 rent
voucher program allows
communities to adopt
preferences for serving
particular tenant groups.
Currently there is no
preference for tenants who
meet the definition of being
“long term homeless”.

Draft language to
create a preference in
the Grand Forks
Section 8 program for
long term homeless
individuals.

Identify key
member(s) of staff as
“go to” contact for
housing placement
specialists working
with long term
homeless clients (to
better navigate
eligibility process)

Adopt
preference by
May 2008

Anticipate
providing
rent subsidies
to 10-12
tenants/year

Grand
Forks
Housing
Authority

Shelter Plus
Care (S+C)

Implement a
Shelter Plus Care
program that
focuses on
providing rent
subsidies to long
term homeless
who cannot
access Section 8

S+C is a HUD program
that provides a rent subsidy
much like Section 8, but
with the additional
requirement that support
services accompany the
tenant to their housing
unit. This program is
widely used by
communities to
supplement resources
available through the
Section 8 program.

Make application to
the ND Continuum of
Care for additional
S+C vouchers
specifically for tenants
who have been long
term homeless.

Design S+C program
that will pick up
tenants who will not
be eligible for a
Section 8 voucher.

Submit
application
for 5
vouchers in
May 2008.
Repeat
application in
2009 for a
total of 10
additional
S+C vouchers
in Grand
Forks.

Grand
Forks
Housing
Authority

Community
Action
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#5. Secure the financial resources individuals will need to pay for housing

Proposed
Action Current Status

What We Need To
Do

Specific
Goal in
Time

Leader &
Stakeholders

Employment Link long term
homeless
individuals with
employment
and/or
meaningful
activity

The presence of a disability
(oftentimes a combination
of disabling conditions) can
make full time traditional
employment difficult for
many long term homeless.
However, the benefit of
engaging in meaningful
work outweighs the impact
on personal economics; it
also contributes to housing
stability by mitigating
feelings of isolation and
meeting individual social
needs.

Approach employment
training and placement
with a broad view,
focusing on finding
opportunities that are a
good fit with client
skills and interests
(including training and
supported
employment).

Make employment/
training opportunities
easy to access, and
completely integrated
from outreach to
becoming housed and
beyond.

Develop
working
group to
consolidate
list specific of
employment
and training
related
resources
available to
long term
homeless
individuals.

ND Job
Service
Northeast
Human
Service
Center,
Northlands
Rescue
Mission,
Prairie
Harvest, GF
Housing
Authority

Benefits Connect
homeless
individuals with
entitlement
benefit
programs

Agencies already do this as
a routine matter but, it
bears repeating that
entitlement benefits are an
important source of income
for this tenant population.
These benefit dollars are a
reliable resource that can
help tenants pay for
housing and living
expenses.

Participate in the ND
Homeless Coalition
efforts on this issue.
Consider SOAR and
other programs
designed to help
communities boost
benefit enrollment for
eligible populations.6

Designate
local
representative
of 10-Year
Plan to ND
Coalition’s
working
group on this
issue

ND
Coalition
for
Homeless
People

6 More information on the “SOAR” program can be found at www.prainc.com/SOAR. SOAR is “SSI/SSDI Outreach, Access
and Recovery”, and is a nationwide best practice for states endeavoring to improve clients’ connection to Social Security
Administration benefit programs.
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#5. Secure the financial resources individuals will need to pay for housing

Proposed
Action Current Status

What We Need To
Do

Specific
Goal in
Time

Leader &
Stakeholders

Money
Management

Integrate
practical money
management
tips into the full
range of services
that homeless
individuals may
be connected to

Financial literacy skills are
important no matter what a
person’s income or housing
situation. However, for
the long term homeless,
practical money
management skills play a
crucial role in long term
housing stability. This often
includes the need for credit
counseling (to repair credit
and/or restructure
outstanding debt).

Rather than adopting a
“curriculum”, work
with local experts to
identify the most
important money
management tips for
formerly homeless and
precariously housed
individuals; distribute
them through the
outreach network.

Enhance relationships
with local credit
counselors who may be
able to work with
tenants before, during,
and after their search
for permanent
housing.

Explore creation of a
rep payee program to
supplement
individualized training.

Develop
“money
management
basics”
materials by
December
2009.

United
Way

Potential
partners:
Village
Financial
Service
Center,
NDSU
Extension
Service

Start-up
Money

Support tenants
in covering
costs of
obtaining a first
apartment

For many long term
homeless, renting an
apartment will be a new
experience. In order to
allow tenants to focus on
using their resources to
make ongoing budget
needs, many communities
try to identify other
resources to help tenants
establish themselves in
their new home. These
costs typically include
deposits, first/last months’
rent, furnishings and home
goods.

Set up a “Start up fund”
that can be targeted to
supporting efforts to
move people into
permanent supportive
housing.

Plan for at
least a $1,000
start-up grant
to each new
tenant;
capitalize the
fund with
donated
resources or
in-kind
donations of
needed items.

Goal:
$15,000 in
year 1

United
Way
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Population with
income above
poverty level,

38,932

Persons in
Poverty, 5,968

Persons in
poverty who are

likely to
experience

homelessness
each yr, 663

Approximately 10% of people living in poverty
will experience homelessness in any given year
2000 Census Poverty statistics, City of Grand Forks

Strategy #6. Prevention

Even if it were able to provide every

individual in need with an apartment,

without active prevention efforts, a

community could never achieve its goal of

ending long term homelessness.

In prevention, the community must

address the needs of the precariously

housed and for the purposes of this

planning effort, specifically those who are

most at risk of becoming chronically

homeless. This typically includes people

with:

 Chronic health conditions

 Mental Illness

 Chemical Dependency

 Limited or no social or support network

 Very low or no income

 Recent or imminent discharge from an institutional setting (jail, prison, hospital, shelter, detox, treatment
or foster care)7

The numbers of people at risk of housing crisis far exceed the number of people who are actually homeless at any

given time. In fact, research suggests that approximately 10% of the people who live with incomes below the poverty

level will experience homelessness at least once in any given year. In Grand Forks, that means more than 660 people

are likely to fall into extreme housing crisis at some point in the year (see chart above).

#6. Strengthen efforts to prevent eviction and homelessness

Proposed
Action Current Status

What We Need To
Do

Specific
Goal in
Time

Leader &
Stakeholders

Landlord/
Tenant
Mediation

Establish a
mechanism for
landlord/tenant
mediation

There are currently no
local or state resources in
place to help landlords and
tenants mediate conflicts,
as a means to avoid
eviction.

Work with other
communities and the
ND Homeless
Coalition to propose a
statewide solution to
this gap in service.

2011-2012 Potential
partnerships:
UND Law
School, GF
Bar
Association

7“ Preventing Chronic Homelessness: What Works?”, Deborah Dennis, Policy Research Associates.
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#6. Strengthen efforts to prevent eviction and homelessness

Proposed
Action Current Status

What We Need To
Do

Specific
Goal in
Time

Leader &
Stakeholders

Prevention
“Best
Practices”

Provide
landlords with
information on
the realities of
prevention
practices

Preventing eviction is in
everyone’s best interest but
what works and what
doesn’t in prevention can
be counterintuitive.
Prevention providers can
communicate best practices
to landlords to allow for
earlier intervention and
better results.

Reinforce prevention
information provided
in Police Dept’s
Landlord Training
program

Develop and distribute
“did you know”
materials that describe
what’s effective and
what isn’t and what
role landlords can play
in preventing eviction.

Distribute
first “did you
know”
bulletin to
local property
managers by
July 2009.

Plan for
routine
follow up.

Grand
Forks
Police
Dept

Community
Action, Prairie
Harvest, St.
Vincent
dePaul

Living Skills
for High
Risk Youth
populations

Expand the
Individual
Living Skills
program
currently
available to
children in the
foster care
system

The Foster Care system has
a history of teaching
independent living skills to
its wards. However, given
the fact that youth who are
aging out of institutional
placements (foster care,
corrections) are at high risk
of becoming homeless, the
addition of more education
on this issue for younger
children (age 14+) could
help increase their
individual chances of
achieving housing stability.

Explore opportunities
to expand Independent
Living Skills training
for younger foster
children and develop
proposal to bring
forward for review and
approval.

Include overtures to
the juvenile
corrections system
regarding ILP
education before
discharge.

Seek
County/State
approval of
proposal by
July 2009

Begin
implementing
expanded
program in
foster care
system
immediately
thereafter.

County
Social
Services

Lutheran
Social
Services,
Police Dept,
Grand Forks
Public School
District,
Centre

Tools for
Early
Prevention
Intervention

Help
community
recognize key
risk factors for
homelessness as
well as what
they can do to
help

Early intervention offers
prevention professionals
the best opportunity to
help a family on the verge
of crisis regain stability.
While many service
providers are well aware of
“red flags”, most people are
not. Broader education on
the most basic tenets of risk
assessment could help
expand outreach to the
precariously housed.

Develop a “red flag”
resource guide that
will help people
identify key risk factors
for homelessness and
housing crisis.

Materials for
distribution
by December
2008

United
Way

Police Dept
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Strategy #7. Planning

To solve a problem you must first understand both the issue and the potential solutions. The 10-Year planning

process initiated by the City of Grand Forks in 2007 represents the first step on the path to understanding. Over

time, the development of cost benefit information, and even better local data on homelessness will help build further

community support and further refine the actions taken by community stakeholders to end long term homelessness.

#7. Be deliberate in planning to end homelessness

Proposed
Action Current Status

What We Need To
Do

Specific
Goal in
Time

Leader &
Stakeholders

10-Year Plan Convene 10-
Year Plan
Committee that
will develop a
strategic plan to
end long term
homelessness

The development of the
local 10-year plan is the
first step in what should be
a long-term commitment.

The plan should be adopted
with the expectation that
circumstances, needs,
resources, and conditions
will change over time; as a
living policy document, the
plan should then change as
well.

Seek adoption of the
10-year plan as a guide
for future policy
action.

Develop an
implementing
committee to monitor
progress that is being
made and to make
recommendations on
changes to the policy
document as
circumstances warrant.

Build support for the
“community” as
stakeholder. Consider
marketing strategies
that would support
implementation of the
plan.

Complete
plan
development
by February
2008.

Secure
approval by
March 2008.

City of
Grand
Forks

Local data
collection

Quantify the
nature of
homelessness as
it exists in
Grand Forks

It is important to
understand what
homelessness looks like in
Grand Forks. The quality
and availability of data at
the state level is improving
but, for local groups to be
effective, both in terms of
policy development and
promoting greater
community awareness of
the issue, better
information is needed.

Participate fully in the
annual ND point in
time survey

Conduct a locally-
specific survey of the
homeless population
(no less than once
every 3 years)

Point in time
– annual
(provide
financial
support to
state
coalition)

Conduct first
local survey in
2009 (cost of
approximately
$10-15,000)

City (Office
of Urban
Dev)

ND Coalition
for Homeless
People
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#7. Be deliberate in planning to end homelessness

Proposed
Action Current Status

What We Need To
Do

Specific
Goal in
Time

Leader &
Stakeholders

Cost Benefit Demonstrate
the economics
of action v.
inaction

Ending long term
homelessness has been
proven time and again to
save communities
thousands of dollars per
individual who is housed.

Work with state
Homeless Coalition to
develop local
information on the
costs of action v.
inaction.

Collaborate to
complete
policy paper
by July 2008

ND
Coalition
for
Homeless
People

Evaluation of
Success

Devise a
methodology
that will
measure the
success of the
community’s
efforts to end
long term
homelessness

Without a deliberate
conversation about how the
community defines success,
the only measure of success
will be the number of
people classified as “long
term homeless” during any
given survey process. In
reality, the success of this
initiative will not only
impact “counts” taken in
local surveys. There are
systemic (ex. impact on
systems previously utilized
as “de facto” housing) and
individual (ex. length of
time an individual is stably
housed, attitudinal
measures of individual
quality of life) impacts that
must be considered as well.

Define community’s
measure of success.

Identify mechanisms in
place to capture
information from this
population (ex. HMIS,
point in time survey).

Implement changes
needed in data
gathering and
reporting processes to
facilitate identified
plan measures.

Note: Strive to minimize
impact on tenants and
providers of this desire to
evaluate success by
integrating with existing
systems and requiring
only what is needed to
answer specific questions

Begin
developing
process and
methodology
in year 1 to
establish
baseline.
Begin
collecting
data by year
3.

Potential
partners:
UND, ND
Coalition for
Homeless
People, CVIC
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Implementat ion

The most important component of a strategic plan’s ultimate success is the commitment its stakeholders have to

implementation of the ideas contained within it. The job does not end with the committee’s development of the

plan. It will be imperative that the community establish a process which will allow for a regular “check-in” to

monitor progress and to recommend changes as needed. A proposed timeline and summary of ongoing actions

follows; an overview of potential funding is included in Appendix E.

Current Actions

Prior to the inception of the local 10-year planning process, the community stakeholders have been engaged in work

on many fronts.

To illustrate this point, recent City allocations to homeless providers include funds to Red River Valley Community

Action for the construction a triplex to be used as permanent supportive housing for homeless families ($150,000 -

2004 HOME); the acquisition and rehab of a 4-plex to be used as permanent supportive housing ($145,000 – 2008

HOME, $38,500 2008 CDBG); Northlands Rescue Mission for interior improvements ($462,250 – 2006/07 CDBG,

$73,700 – 2008 CDBG); St. Vincent de Paul for rehab of transitional housing units ($45,000 – 2005 CDBG and

$50,000 – 2007 HOME); and Community Violence Intervention Center for an addition to their shelter ($140,000 –

2005 CDBG), .

Local providers have also had success in accessing federal Continuum of Care grants through a statewide process, as

well as other federal funds (HUD Section 811, Emergency Shelter Grant, Shelter Plus Care) and private foundation

sources.

Timel ine

The action steps outlined in this document are to be implemented over the next ten years. However, as the following

two graphics show, much of the work will at least be initiated in the first five years of the planning horizon.

SHORT TERM
(1 year)

MID TERM
(2-5 years)

LONG TERM
(6-10 years)

 Regular Contact
(#1)

 Preference for access
to services (#3)

 Referral system (#3)

 Section 8 Preference
(#5)

 Start Up Money
(#5)

 Prevention best
practices (#6)

 10-Year Plan (#7)

 Evaluation of Success
(#8)

 Peer Support (#1)

 Community Outreach (#1) [includes
permanent housing as a priority (#3), tools for
early prevention intervention (#6), money
management (#6)]

 Social Detox (#2)

 Capacity for in-patient treatment (#2)

 Project Homeless Connect (#3)

 Post-exit follow-up (#3)

 SRO (#4)

 Landlord partners (#4)

 Shelter + Care (#5)

 Benefits (#5)

 Employment (#5)

 Independent Living Skills for Foster Care (#6)

 Local data collection (#7)

 Cost Benefit (#7)

 Subsidized
housing stock
(#4)

 Landlord
tenant
mediation (#6)
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“Insanity: doing the same thing over and over again

and expecting different results.”

-Albert Einstein

Conclusion
For this very specific group of people that faces a

multitude of housing and personal challenges, the

current homeless service system does not work.

The community must either adopt a new approach

to serving this group of individuals or simply

accept long term homelessness as a reality for

some of the most vulnerable among us.

Ending long term homelessness is achievable in Grand Forks if the community chooses to act deliberately to do so.

The impact on human life, the moral imperative, the economics of cost avoidance for the community, and the relief

to overburdened systems combine to make the choice an easy one.

Priority Next Steps. While there are 28 individual action items included in this document, the following eight

should be some of the first ideas made real.

1. Establish preferences for the long term homeless in the local Section 8 program

2. Establish preferences for the long term homeless in key support service agencies

3. Disseminate best prevention practices to area landlords

4. Develop a specific proposal to increase in-patient treatment capacity available in Grand Forks

5. Apply for additional Shelter Plus Care vouchers

6. Begin work on development of an SRO

7. Commission a locally-specific survey of homeless individuals

8. Adopt the 10-year plan to end homelessness

Community as Stakeholder. While the contributions of the more than 30 stakeholders who participated in

thecrafting of this document are significant, the true significance of this plan will be found when the community

becomes a stakeholder. A full partner in the work that will end long term homelessness for some of the most

vulnerable residents of the city.

“It is not okay” for Grand Forks to have people with disabilities who are homeless year after year after year. “It is not

okay” to turn our back on this issue any longer. Grand Forks is a caring community made up of a citizenry who is

committed to taking proactive steps that lead to a better future for all. “It is not okay” to do nothing when there is so

clearly something that can be done.
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Appendix A: About the 10-Year Planning Movement

Federal. July 22, 2007, marked the 20th anniversary of President Ronald Reagan signing the McKinney Act. That

law created the Interagency Council on Homelessness and established a federal commitment and response to

homelessness in the United States. That commitment was renewed by President George W. Bush with his

administration’s challenge to end chronic homelessness in this country. According to Phillip Mangano, Executive

Director of the U.S. Interagency Council on Homelessness, “Planning to end homelessness – not to manage or

maintain it – is new, inspired by the President’s call to end this profile of homelessness.” Cities and counties across

the nation embarked on a process to develop long-term plans which will apply “new resources, new collaborations,

and new energy to create solutions” to the problems of chronic homelessness. This planning process has received

nationwide support by several key organizations, including the National Governors Association, the U. S. Conference

of Mayors, and the National League of Cities.

State. Governor John Hoeven took up the challenge in 2004 with an executive order establishing the North Dakota

Interagency Council on Homelessness. That Council was charged with developing a 10-year plan to end long-term

homelessness statewide. Cities in North Dakota are now following Governor Hoeven’s lead and are creating local

strategies to deal with chronic homelessness.

Local. In his 2007 State of the City Address, Mayor Michael Brown made a commitment to the “entire continuum of

housing” ensuring adequate and affordable housing for all segments of our community. Mayor Brown’s commitment

included development of a plan to end long-term homelessness in Grand Forks in the next 10 years. The City has

historically supported local non-profit agencies’ efforts to address homelessness in the community using HUD funds.

This has been a priority use for Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) funds since the 1970s, as guided by

the Citizens Advisory Committee, and the City has also made its allocation of HOME funds available.
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Appendix B: Local Planning Process
The U.S. Interagency Council on Homelessness advocates an inclusive planning approach that involves dozens of

community stakeholders because a diversity of the voices at the table strengthens the final result.

The Grand Forks plan was developed over a series of six meetings, beginning in August 2007 and ending in January

2008. More than 30 stakeholders were active participants throughout the process. A complete record of the process

is available from the Office of Urban Development, City of Grand Forks.

General

Public

Agency/

Department Heads

Housing Developers

& Service Providers

Business &

Civic Leaders
Mayor/

County Executive

Non-profits/

Foundations

The

Chronically

Homeless

Faith-based

Organizations

Law

Enforcement

Officials

United Way/

Chamber

of Commerce

Hospital

Administrators

Academia

STAKEHOLDERS

Libraries

U.S. Interagency Council on Homelessness, “The 10-Year Planning Process to End Chronic Homelessness in Your Community”
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Appendix C: Homelessness in ND by Region
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Region 1 6 0 6 5 6 4 1% 2% 4%

Region 2 28 13 44 27 28 3 5% 1% 13%

Region 2 106 53 159 86 20 24 18% 11% 5%

Region 4 88 27 124 94 117 26 14% 12% 14%

Region 5 201 35 249 208 230 87 29% 40% 28%

Region 6 35 0 35 35 31 21 4% 10% 9%

Region 7 163 83 247 146 199 50 28% 23% 21%

Region 8 4 1 5 4 5 0 1% 0% 6%

Total-ND 631 212 869 605 636 215

Source: ND Coalition for Homeless People, 2007 Point in Time survey

Note: In Region 4, six agencies responded to the survey; all six were located in the City of Grand Forks.

* “Literally homeless” is the term used by the state Homeless Coalition to describe the homeless population where people living “doubled up” with friends and

family are excluded (similar to HUD definition of homelessness).
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Appendix D: Support Service Matrix
The following matrix of support services available to homeless and formerly homeless individuals and families in

Grand Forks was developed by the stakeholders present during the planning process and was current as of that time.
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Basic Needs $ to
CUP

Food pantry X X X X X

Meals X X
Food
stamp

$ X

Clothing

(free or thrift)

X X X X X $

Furniture X X X X X

Health Care

Detox
-Altru

Sub Abuse Trtmt
X X

Outpatient:

-Drake

- Ind providers

Mental Health
Counseling

X X X
-UND Couns Ctr

-Some pvt prov (non-profits)

Psych Svc
X X Medicaid

-UND Psych Svc Ctr

-Altru

Medical Care

Medicaid

-Altru

-3rd St Clinic -Public Health

-VCHC

-Dental

Prescriptions
samples $Emerg $

-3rd St Clinic

-Altru

-VCHC

Medication
Monitoring

X
X (safe

keeping)
X X

Stabilizing Needs
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Emergency
Shelter (<60 days)

Contract X X X

Transitional
Hous (up to 2 yrs)

X X X X X X

Permanent Hous
(no time limit) ? X X

X

S+C
Sec 8

Crisis svc (hotline,
urgent need resp)

x
$Emerg

rent
$Emerg

rent
X $Deposit $

Job training
X X

Comp.
skills +

X
Voc Rehab

+Other providers

Education (GED)
$

Adult Learn Ctr,

GF School Dist

Rep Payee
(SSA)

[guardian – appt
by court]

Ltd X
Pvt providers (Crookston,
Fargo)

Money Mgmt
X X

Foster
Care ILP

Village

Job Placement
X X X Voc Rehab

Job Coaching
(supported empl)

X
Success Unlimited, DHI,
MVAW

Transportation Rides
&

tokens
Van

Rides &
tokens

Bus
tickets

Rides &
tokens

Bus
tokens

Gas card

Med
rides

$ &
Tokens

Transit

Spiritual Support
X X Options (peer support, etc)

In-home visits/
support X X

X (w/
PSH)

X

(res svc
coord)

Recreational/
Social activities

Some X X X X
LSS (youth prevention)

Listen (dev dis)



Appendix E: Funding Plan: A snapshot at time of plan adoption
The majority of the actions listed in the city’s homeless plan (18 of 28) provide direction to various community

stakeholders, working within their existing framework of staffing and resources. Some emphasize greater

awareness of issues facing homeless individuals who are exiting homelessness and entering housing (ex. referral

sources serving formerly homeless). Some encourage a shift in how agencies conduct their business with regards to

the long term homeless (ex. waiting list preferences). And still other suggested actions highlight opportunities for

collaboration in community education and overall support for permanent supported housing (ex. prevention and

outreach efforts). Nine of the 27 proposed actions will require additional financial resources to accomplish. The

following table identifies each of the proposed activities, noting potential funding needs and sources.

Estimated Need for
Additional Funding

Possible Source(s) of
Funding

1.1 Regular Contact. Make regular contact and build
relationships with individuals, whether or not they are
receiving recovery services

$0

1.2 Peer Support. Integrate peer support into
program delivery

$0

1.3 Community Outreach. Communicate the basics
of “good outreach” to a wide community audience

$0 8

2.1 Social Detox. Create a social detox facility that
will serve the Grand Forks area

Start-up: $25,000

Operating: $240,000/yr

Start-up: Grant request for
fit-up; space from County

Operating:
NEHSC - $30K
Altru – request for $100K

Other requests for support
- $110K9

2.2 Capacity for In-patient treatment. Increase
local capacity for in-patient treatment of drug and
alcohol addiction

Undetermined10 NEHSC (DHS)

2.3 Shortage of Licensed Addiction Counselors.
Partner with UND to identify potential solutions to the
shortage of LAC in the state of ND

$0

3.1 Preference for access to services. Implement
preferences for long term homeless in existing service
delivery systems

$0

8 Intended partnership with UND and/or local Ad Council.
9 Cost estimates based on the preliminary work of a local working group that is trying to develop a detox proposal which will
address the community’s gap in service.
10 Expansion of existing service; additional funds would be needed for operating dollars, not facility costs.



Estimated Need for
Additional Funding

Possible Source(s) of
Funding

3.2 Project Homeless Connect. Host a Project
Homeless Connect even in Grand Forks on no less than
an annual basis

$2,000 Private donations

3.3 Referral systems. Prepare existing referral
networks to deal with people when they are housed as
well as homeless

$0

3.4 Post-exit follow-up. Make sure each agency that
provides shelter to homeless individuals has the capacity
to follow up with tenants after they leave the
organization’s on-site housing program

Undetermined11 CDBG
United Way
Other private donations

3.5 Permanent Housing as a Priority. Make
permanent housing a high priority in all interactions with
homeless people

$0

4.1 Subsidized housing stock. Maintain a strong
base of publicly subsidized housing that serves households
who earn less than 30% of area median income (i.e.,
poverty)

Ongoing maintenance and
upkeep of buildings

Building owners12

4.2 SRO. Develop a Single Room Occupancy project to
provide simple, decent, affordable rental housing to
extremely low income individuals

$3 Million LIHTC, CDBG, HOME,
FHLB, Other Foundation
sources

4.3 Landlord partners. Cultivate relationships with
landlords who will rent to long term homeless
individuals who may have difficulty accessing housing
because of background issues

$0

5.1 Section 8 Preference. Implement a preference
for “long term homeless” in the Grand Forks Housing
Authority’s Section 8 program to maximize use of this
housing voucher

$0

5.2 Shelter Plus Care. Implement a Shelter Plus Care
program that focuses on providing rent subsidies to long
term homeless who cannot access Section 8

5 vouchers =
$26,000/year13

HUD Continuum of Care
grant (competitive)

5.3 Employment. Link long term homeless individuals
with employment and/or meaningful activity

Undetermined14

11 Cost will be dependent on each agency’s capacity to provide follow-up services to clients. Anticipate some additional cost for
staffing, particularly for the Mission as the organization that provides services to the majority of this population.
12 Some projects may apply for HUD support (ex. HOME, CDBG) for as-needed rehabilitation efforts.
13 Assumes 12 months of occupancy, $0 tenant pmt, $400/month rent, plus 10% admin fee.
14 Several homeless service providers conduct employment placement activities; however, recent cuts at the local Job Service
office may negatively affect the availability of individually-tailored services for non-TANF clients.



Estimated Need for
Additional Funding

Possible Source(s) of
Funding

5.4 Benefits. Connect homeless individuals with
entitlement benefit programs

$0

5.5 Money management. Integrate practical money
management tips into the full range of services that
homeless individuals may be connected to

$015

5.6 Start-up money. Support tenants in covering the
costs of obtaining a first apartment

$15,000/year (1st 3 years)

Total: $100,000 over 10
years

Private donations (United
Way)

6.1 Landlord/tenant mediation. Establish a
mechanism for landlord/tenant mediation

Funding needs are
dependent on model
used16

6.2 Prevention “best practices”. Provide landlords
with information on the realities of prevention practices

$0

6.3 Living skills for high risk youth populations.
Expand the Individual Living Skills program currently
available to children in the foster care system

$017

6.4 Tools for early prevention intervention. Help
community recognize key risk factors for homelessness as
well as what they can do to help

$018

7.1 10-Year Plan. Convene 10-Year Plan committee
that will develop and implement a strategic plan to end
long term homelessness

$0

7.2 Local data collection. Quantify the nature of
homelessness as it exists in Grand Forks

$10-$15,000 CDBG, United Way, City
of Grand Forks, Private
donations

7.3 Cost benefit. Demonstrate the economics of
action v. inaction

$0

7.4 Evaluation of success. Devise a methodology
that will measure the success of the community’s efforts
to end long term homelessness

$0

15 $0 dependent on ability to partner with existing credit counseling providers.
16 City efforts would likely support a larger statewide solution. At the present time, there is no vehicle available in the state of
North Dakota for landlord tenant mediation. It is an issue that has been identified in many communities as a major hole in the net
of prevention related services.
17 Curriculum exists but $0 cost is dependent on the system’s capacity to serve more youth.
18 Intended partnership with UND, City Information Center, and/or local Ad Council.


